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Klang Valley dietary study shows nine
out of 10 children lack balanced diet
,
At the launch: Dumex Mamil Range marketing manager Christiaan Uittenbosch, Brendlsh and Danone
Dumex R&Ddirector Leong Oi Po flanked by children during the launch of Dumex Mamil All NOne.
NINE outof10childrenarelackingabal-
anceddiet,which meanstheyarenot
consumingthefivekeyfoodgroupsin
therightproportions.
Most do not consumeenoughfruits and
vegetablesandaredeficientin micronutrients
suchasvitaminsA, D andcalciumandthey
alsohaveexcessinprqteinandfatintakes.
Thesearethefindingsfroma recentdietary
studyconductedpy UniversitiPutraMalaysia
andInternationalMedicalUniversity,withthe
supportof DanoneDumex(M) SdriBhdand
the DumexSciencesInstituteon the'nutri-
tional status of Malaysian children aged
betweenoneand10.
Conductedin theKlangValleyin 2012,the
studylookedat childrenin threeagegroups;
one to three-years-old,four to six-years-old
andsevento 10yearsold,fromthreedifferent
soc;io-economicclasseswith a racialdistribu-
tionin linewiththenationalcomposition.
"ThestudyshowsthatmostMalaysianchil-
drenare,notconsuminga dietthatcomprises
therightamountofnutrientsfromallthefive
food groups,namelyfruits and vegetables,
carbohydrates,protein,dairy and fats,"said
DanoneDumex(M) SdnBhdmanagingdirec-
torToniBrendish.
"Forthisreason,thereisanincreasedneed
forparentstoensuretheirchild'sdailyintake
comprisesdifferentfoodgroupsthatprovide
the nutrientshe or she needsso they can
achievethe right amountof nutrition per
day.
"In linewith ourvisionto spearheadnutri-
tion for healthierMalaysianchildren.we are
committedto continuouslyinnovate and
upgradeour productsto provideMalaysian
childrenwith the right nutrition for their
growing-upyears."
Brendishwas speakingat the launchof
Dumex'snewDumexMamil All NOne.
